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Abstract
This paper examines the impacts of market uncertainties on Strategic Petroleum Reserves (SPR) policies by suing
a Markov decision process model. Four market uncertain factors have been considered including oil price, disruption
probability, and disruption magnitude and disruption duration. A representative numerical case is employed to
validate the practicality of our model. The proposed method and case study contribute to support China SPR decision
making in three aspects: (1) with given information of. oil price and disruption probability, the model finds optimal
SPR size for China; (2) in normal state, the model helps to decide oil acquisition amount based on current SPR size
and market condition; (3) in disruption state, the model can help to find optimal SPR drawdown and refilling size by
putting in disruption magnitude and duration.
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1. Introduction
The potential economic damage from oil supply disruption could be suppressed by emergency
preparedness and response policies, i.e. Strategic Petroleum Reserves (SPR). Former studies, i.e.
Nordhaus (1974), Tolley and Wilman (1977), Balas (1981), Teisberg (1981), started earlier discussion on
SPR issues, such as desirable capacity, oil acquisition, drawdown and refill policies, as well as the
competition and cooperation between different market agents. Recently, Wei et al. (2008), Wu et al.
(2008, 2012), Zhang et al. (2009), Fan & Zhang (2010), Bai et al. (2012a, 2012b) further extended earlier
studies by concerning more economic loss or disruption scenarios, and applying the method for China
who is accelerate its SPR construction.
This paper aims to examine the impacts of market uncertainties on SPR policies which have been
seldom discussed in former studies. The paper contributes to reference in two folds. First, we consider
SPR capacity as one of state variables. So the result can help decision maker to choose SPR policy easily
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and precisely based on current status. Secondly, disruption duration has been considered as random factor.
We survey the SPR policies in coping with different disruption duration.
2. Model formulation
2.1. SPR-MDP model
In this section, we formulated a Markov decision process model to survey issues correlated with SPR
policy making. Before building the model, we define the notation used in the paper as follows.
Nomenclature
t time stage (unit).
λs disruption magnitude (%).
λd disruption duration (month).
a SPR acquisition (or drawdown) rate (million barrels per month).
u SPR size (million barrels).
um SPR capacity limitation (million barrels).
p oil price (dollars per barrel).
g GDP value (million dollars).
e GDP-price elasticity.
δ SPR building and maintain unit cost (dollars per barrel).
γ discount rate.
σ demand elasticity on oil price.
η China ration of world oil demand (%).
q oil supply (million barrels per month).
cw consumer welfare loss (million dollars).
cf excess wealth transfer (million dollars).
ca Macroeconomic adjustment loss (million dollars).
cc SPR building and maintain cost (million dollars).
cp SPR acquisition (or drawdown) cost (or revenue) (million dollars).
The SPR-MDP model can be simply described by a 5-tuple M = [S, A, P, C, Π], where:
噝 S is a countable set of discrete states,
噝 A is a countable set of control actions,
噝 P is the transition function, P(st+1|st, at) denotes the probability of arriving at state st+1 after taking
action atęA in a state st,
噝 C is an immediate cost which depend on state st and action at.
More precisely, the SPR decision problem is regarded as a discrete time stochastic control process. At
each time step t, the process is in some state stęS. The state st information includes three elements which
are SPR size utęU, disruption magnitude λsęΛs, and disruption duration λdęΛd. The state information
arrives at the beginning of stage. Disruption magnitude λs and duration λd are stochastic variable and are
independent of all prior information.
The action atęA indicates SPR acquisition or drawdown quantity. The decision maker choose an
action at base on arrival state information st, while at further influences the state st+1 to be observed.
The probability P(st+1|st) indicates that transition from state st to st+1. We assume SPR action at does
not affect the transition probability.
The immediate cost cęC is composed of five elements including consumer welfare loss cw,
macroeconomic adjustment loss ca, excess wealth transfer cf, SPR building and maintain cost cc and SPR
acquisition (or drawdown) cost (or revenue) cp.
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A SPR policy πęΠ works as an action function (rule) which maps action A into state S. A policy π
specifies the action π(s) that the decision maker will choose in state s. The objective of SPR-MDP is to
find an optimal policy π* that will maximize the expected discounted sum over an infinite horizon:
( )( )
0
min  ,t t t t t
t
c s a sπ π πγ∞
=
Ε ∑ (1)
where γ is the discount factor and satisfies 0 < γ < 1.
2.2. Model Specification
It is not enough for us to solve equation (1) with given information. In this subsection, we will define
the model in more detail and prepare for following numerical study.
噝 Oil price. To derive mathematical form of oil price, we specify supply and demand function as
(1 )s t sQ qλ λ= −˄ ˅ (2)
( , )t t t tD a p p aα β= + + (3)
Oil price is determined by market cleaning condition:
( ) ,s t tQ D a pλ = ˄ ˅ (4)
( , )t t tp P a λ= (5)
噝 Consumer welfare loss (cw) indicated by the change in consumer surplus resulting from any induced
price changes.
0
( ) ( )
w tp
t tp
c D p D p dpη= −∫ (6)
噝 Excess wealth transfer (cf) indicates excess expenditure for oil importers because of oil price rise in a
disruption.
( )( )0 0( )
f
t t tc p p D p D p= − − ˄ ˅ (7)
噝 Macroeconomic adjustment loss (ca) rises because of imperfect adjustment of economic output and
inputs structure (Leiby 1997).
0(1 ( ) )
a e
t tc g p p
−= − (8)
噝 SPR acquisition (release) cost (revenue) (cp) depends upon acquisition size (at) and oil price (pt).
p
t t tc a p= (9)
噝 SPR building and maintaining cost (ch) includes SPR facility construction cost and daily
maintenance cost.
h
t t tc a uδ= +˄ ˅ (10)
噝 Total cost (c) is the sum over listed above.
t t t
w f a p c h
t t t tc c c c c c c= + + + + + (11)
2.3. Algorithm
SPR-MDP model can be solved by dynamic programming form. For any policy π, the expected
discounted cost is indicated by value function vπ(st).
( ) ( )( )
0
,tt t t t t
t
v s c s a sπ π ππ γ
∞
=
= Ε ∑ (12)
The objective is then to find an optimal policy π* that satisfies:
inf  v vππ π∗ ∈Π= (13)
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Equation (8) and (9) can be rewritten into a expectation form of Bellman’s equation (10). Then we use
algorithm of value iteration to solve the equation.
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1
1 1 1min  , |
t
t
t t t t t t t t ta A s S
v s c s a s s v sγ
+
+ + +∈ ∈
⎛ ⎞
= + Ρ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠∑ (14)
3. Case study
To provide a numerical example of our model, we study a case in which China aims to establish a SPR
and run SPR cost-effectively. We use monthly data of year 2012. We assume the time interval for each
stage is a month. We firstly discretize state space and action space, and then set values for exogenous
variables. The state space S is a Cartesian product of SPR size space U, disruption size Λs, and disruption
duration Λd.
S = U × Λs× Λd (15)
Table 1 summarizes the discretization of the state variables in our algorithm.
Table 1. Discretization of state variables and control variable
Variable Space Type Domain Unit Step size Space size Property
u U State variable [0, 100] million barrels 1 101 Deterministic
λs Λs State variable 0, 10%, 20% — 10% 3 stochastic
λd Λd State variable 1, 2 month 1 2 stochastic
a A Control variable [-100, 100] million barrels 1 201 —
Table 2 summarizes the values of exogenous variables used for case study.
Table 2. Values for exogenous variables
No. Parameter Value Unit Description
1 um 100 Million barrels SPR capacity limitation
2 P0 100 Dollar per barrel Initial oil price
3 g 696500 Million dollars Monthly GDP value
4 e -0.001 ü GDP-price elasticity
5 δ 15 Dollar per barrel SPR building and maintain unit cost
6 q 2700 Million barrels Monthly oil supply quantity
7 σ -0.1 ü Demand elasticity on oil price
8 η 0.1 ü China ration of world oil demand
9 λs 0 ü No disruption (normal state)
1% ü Low disruption magnitude
2% ü High disruption magnitude
10 λd 1 month Low disruption duration
2 month High disruption duration
11 γ 1 ü Discount rate
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4. Result
We study China’s SPR policies in response to two market scenarios: (i) stockpiling policy in normal;
(ii) drawdown policy in disruption. We examine the sensitivities of results to various values of parameters.
4.1. Stockpiling policy in normal
In base case, we assume oil price is $100/bbl, which is approximately the average level of year 2012.
Disruption probability is 0.3, which implies the supply is likely to interrupt with a probability of 0.3 for
each month. Fig. 1 (a) and (b) shows results in normal state together with sensitivity analysis to oil price
and disruption probability.
The results suggest in two aspects. Firstly, for base case, the desirable SPR size is 38 million barrels.
This result is highly dependent on external factors. Fig. 1 (a) shows the sensitivity of result to oil price.
When oil price is $80/bbl or $120/bbl, government should keep 45 million barrels or 120 million barrel of
SPR accordingly. Fig. 1 (b) shows the sensitivity of result to disruption probability. When disruption
probability is 0.2 or 0.5, government should keep 16 million barrels or 76 million barrel of SPR
accordingly. The results imply the government should hold more SPR when oil price is low and
disruption probability is low. Secondly, the results give optimal SPR acquisition policies in current state.
Taking base case as example, when current SPR size is 23 million barrels, the government should absorb
3 million barrels in the month.
Fig. 1. Desirable SPR size and acquisition policies for various (a) oil prices and (b) disruption probabilities.
4.2. Drawdown policy in disruption
In this section, we assume a supply disruption happens in the 20th month. We examine SPR drawdown
policies in response to the disruptions with different magnitudes and durations. The supply interrupts for
1% (27 million barrels) or 2% (54 million barrels). The disruption could lasts for one month or two.
Fig. 1 (a) shows SPR drawdown policy for one month disruption. Government should release 13
million barrels in response to 1% disruption, while release 23 million barrels for 2% shortage. Fig. 2(b)
shows SPR drawdown policies for longer disruption durations. Here we assume the shortage lasts for two
months. In the case of 1% shortage, government should release 11 million barrels of reserve in first month,
while release another 11 million barrels in the second month. In the case of 2% shortage, government
should release 20 million barrels in first month, and then 17 million barrels in the next month.
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Fig. 2. SPR drawdown policies for various (a) disruption magnitudes and (b) disruption durations
Table 2 summarizes the results of various disruption magnitudes and durations. For long disruption,
government releases less reserve in the first month compared with short disruption. This is for the
consideration of best allocation of limiting resource. For long disruption duration, government saves more
reserve for potential disruption. While for short disruption, government pays more attention to reduce
immediate cost.
Table 3. SPR drawdown sizes for different disruption durations (million barrels)
Disruption duration 1st month 2nd months
1% shortage for 1 month 13 ü
2% shortage for 1 month 23 ü
1% shortage for 2 months 11 11
2% shortage for 2 months 20 17
5. Conclusion
This paper examines the SPR policy in response to supply disruptions by proposed SPR-MDP model.
The model finds out optimal SPR acquisition and drawdown sizes for variation market states. We
employed a representative China case to validate the feasibility of the model.
Based on numerical study, we find firstly SPR desirable size and acquisition policy are highly
dependent on external factors such as supply and demand, oil price, price elasticity, disruption likelihood
and so on. SPR acquisition may incur excessive cost to consumers by driving up oil price. Therefore, we
suggest the government avoid absorbing oil when market is tight. Secondly, disruption magnitude and
duration both affect optimal drawdown strategy. Our method considers both two factors in finding the
optimal strategy.
The proposed method and case study can be use to support SPR decision making in three aspects. (1)
With given information of. oil price and disruption probability, the model finds optimal SPR size for
China. (2) In normal state, the model helps to decide oil acquisition amount based on current SPR size
and market condition. (3) In disruption state, the model can help to find optimal SPR drawdown and
refilling size by putting in disruption magnitude and duration.
Though the study can be further improved by bring in more market factors, i.e. import dependency and
oil reserve by other market entities. For doing this, researchers should precisely define the transmission
mechanism of market cost.
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